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citizenship during their natural lives; if
they had been allowed to live on Southern
soil and breathe the free air of this Repub-
lic, protected trKirpropcrtvrrlive and
the pursuits ofuiappinefel, djvesfcB of-th- c

political rights tUejt had io Xrfily pr-leite- d,

then this&at fcatiou i roUd hlat
peace within it sef, ahi tbe.tronles tod
insults thaCare nlrw lMapedtoMit 'Jbjtja
disregard of the law and right would not
menace the present or future of the county.
rLhc truth is, the clemency of this Govern-
ment is being abused and reviled daily,
atd the Southern policy pj.jhe , Adminis-
tration U rcgaTdedas weltnossflp its part,
under which the slumbering spirit is
aroused and the natiggiqcnarfd. with
fresh troubles and darjgers.

I We only adi( j(rtlcy of p?ace

V 7f

wjjich he so ruUiksslr,reviles is the cause
o? iruin, jusuce-- inleltySomin
once more to viewhJrviug' been "fey six-

teen years obscure by.the political. ran-

cour of men who have sought to rule or
ririn. The South feels a just prido tha
s!jg is found solidly ftrraycel 'side by tiaa
with the good " ftjlS? on 'the
bile oi such a pottcy. 2qx will tne Ditter
dcLunciations of subtf fournats as ' the
THLunc and Republican ever . destroy ttetiply

H, Marcus & Son
Iffo, 5, Market Street.

BOTTLERS OF
NEr YiH;K', PIIII.ADELI'III
CILIN.NATI, MU.WAUKKi;

'

and
BALTIMORE IiACJEPw DEEIJ.S.

Also,
PHILADELPJIJA, BALTIMORE,

and
IMl'UllTED ALES AND I'ORTElt.

Families supplied. Gtxxls delivered to anypart of city free.
We guarantee to comiK-t- e with any house

in uiu lino in price ana juajuy.
oet-J-

Painting.
VffllEi;): VOU CAN GET YOURPaint-- V

ing done with dispatch, neatness and
at reasonable rates is at .

C. C. 'PARKER'S PAINT SHOP,
one door North of Old Jail building on Prin
ceE3 street. HOUSE, SHIP and SIG
1 amticg done and satisfaction guaranteed.
wrcai care is given to small jobs,

may 1G

Street Cars,
QN AND AFTER MONDAY NEXT the

S 2. ) I l.h i' CARS will commence running at
G o'ck.tl; iu the morning, and run every 15

niirait.?, each way from the Market House,

until JO o'clock, except SaturdajB, when

thev will run until 10.30 .'.o'clock.

The Cars will alternate between the Ceme

tery and Brooklyn. .

There will be a Car to the Cemetery' every
oO minutes, also one to Brooklyn every 30

minutes. ,

There will be a tigu ou the rear of 'tlie Car

juttuvcr the dash board, designating which

X'lace the Car is oing either Brooklyn or

the Gome ten. - ,

Persons wishing to take the cars on either
(! 'the three 'Railroads, will lind the Street
Car's the cheapest and most comfoi table w,ay
of'reacliiug them. I'ersons arriving in the
city v ill ;hvaysiind a car at the upper end
of Front street nea;- - Union Depot, which ;ill
take them to any of the Hotels lor 5 Ccntf, or
to any other part of the Street Car Line.

Price, from Castle and Sixth streets, to the
Cemetery or Hilton, only 5 cents, for verv
near the three miles of road, and return for
5 cents. The 'very cheapest fare in the United
States.

Persons are requested to report any.neeli- -
gence on the part of the drivers to the Super
mtendent. WASHINGTON KING.

au il Superintendent.

OFFICE OF "

Ollfi U V1NG AND OUR DEAD.
N OKDEli TO SUPPLY OUIi SUIiSCRI-- X

bers with numbers due them, we shall re-
sume the publication of OUR LIVING AND
OUit DEAD on March 15th. and rnmnlMo
the IVth Volume iu monthly narts. Nn new
subscribers will be taken except for the bound
voiiur.es three of which have been issued and I

,t n'LtAiJS.oei s, except September nd October, 1874,sh.nl.J tlioj- - nooU any to oojujIclc llicll flleS.
FHICE3 FOR LOL'XO VOLUMES :

n LiutU tJ.OO each. Half Calf $2.60.

. Josiiiierii Bistorical -- MontMy.
This Magazine, two numbers of which have I

btenprihteJ, will occupy the same relation!
to the entire South that OUR LIVING AND I
uuu did t;ul to .North Carolina, and, inall respects, will be as worthy of confidenc
and support. I or detailed descriDtion of this
Monthly ai for the opinions of those whouae mo u.iu.u iiumix-r-, we reier to larger

- .piions are solicited.
TeU.MS, i.NVAIvIAKLY N ADVANCE :

u.oiitJii c months 2.0n

SOUTH liliN msTOIilCAL MONTHLY
Uafcigh, N. C.
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AND

,.an ttie litvtiiiii.rfveiiHnt.- - combined into

ftc 'Organs pianos manufactured by
It

& GO,
of

Washington. N. J, of

To all who wih to nnrrh9 oltVinr o rT?
GAN or PIANO we can truthfully gay'! that
iwa

ARTISTIC .CONSTRUCTION
Beautiful, Finish and Sweet Muscal

Qualities, our instruments take
rank with thosa of that

Most CeletateijiMannfactnrers.l!
Uur only claim to favoritism over other

--eading manufacturers it

Our Low Prices.
reduced the requirements of the "
amieSl ctcrini.nea not to be undersold
fw T,,ncumc lurniibing instrumentsthat we fully can

WARRANT FOR FIVE YEARS. I try
we invite corresnondenpp thf v 1 1
an opportunity to prove sitifactorilv all that I
we- - here assert. I

dur PIAX03 are famished with the
Inwed French Grani Actioi

(the very best in use); 1
,they are also HEAVILY STRITVfl h

1 " v w

wceneddref
WARRANTED NOT TO CRAClt Mil of

WARP. , I

modern improvements, aa to stops, action
1

Jf-- I
a (Via piv .' .t

Si? .d3SSrr,l- -

A PulTCine
O' vAniid OF ALL KI..1DS
fancy; siid the beautiful 7INTO C'AI

Full fifty varieties!

print tht-mc- h

V

:

s- - HALL,
; iiooknuJobI.rlju

Sept 2.

Spartanburg &

Now Route to tho Mouutair,
of Western 'No. Ca.

rpuis new route is now L
to the travelling public, lcncr ?N

leave dailj the Depot of the ;Tti
in Columbis at 12:45V. m., and'arrii i'minus of UA. It. K. it 8 Itclose connection1 is made with t'coaches for Flat HendIrhV
AshevilJe and Warm Spring pIT"r,11..
will have choice to o through or u cVr'
MU Tryon, where the fare is excel wJtr,!
resume their journey early 1 'm
and thereby eDjoj some, of the liL,"'
taifa scenery on the Howard tnl ttlK

v
be found in Western North CafolX? e,to

Arrangemcnta have Jbecn Xuu
WJ.C. & A. K. R., for round Jl ,1 '.th tbc

tho 'following rate : l

From Wil. to Flat Kock and" " Asheville and rP(;!?
' " to Warm Spring, nu

$25.85. return.
n
i

$i?SdSFBoaTille aD(J rctttni- -

Gapt. S. S.Kirkland, of N. C
'

tetly of the Air Line II. it in'L "A .

of the b. & A. R. K., to see thatare provided for and sent forward ithoZlay. On arrival of trains passencers
.Mvcu.uiu iui inni. n rt gmi i

and Transportation Agent. '
route.

D..1L, DUSCAS.- j h

JAS. T. PKTTEWAr, ,c. n. siiuiKii

Ml, COMMISS10I

rokera&e House.
Receive REijuLAKLv!

aBd u aexhibiUon, eamplea of Coffee, Flour, Uice,
Mo asses, bugar, Syrupa, Tobacco, Ac, Ac.

2.fte C18 fo' Mcata, Lard, SaltCandlw,
Butter, Cheese, Soap, Lye, Potash, Ac.

Wire promptly all orders. Order ami coo
signmenta

.
solicited.

.nr 1 mvvearo irenu ior tne ealo or WILCOA.
GIBBS CO'S MANIPULATED (JUASU
and the Beasly Cotton Tie.

PETTEWAY & SCIinj.KKN'.
dec 13

HierjPiest Honors
AT Til K

EHTENNIAL exkibhiom

' 1

he judges unauimouly rcc( mm'.'nd tfi

ME N D E:L SSOHN

Fon tiik
Dinloia of Honor and Medal of Merit.

Placing them in the Front Rank

Without a Suoerior

HKB MM nnitnrm
i mil

Timnf
For strictly first-clas- s instrument.

$000 fjr $250. SCoO'fnr $275.
$700 for $300. $760 f..r $?J5.
$800 for $350. $000 f r $100.

$1000 for $150

No Ojmruissinu to Agcuts.

No Discounts to Teaclitia.

No Deviation in Trite.

The Mendelssohn
GRAND, SQUARE & UPRIGHT

IpDaimos
Contain valuable patents Jand IwpTOieaentt

never before introduced.

ftJATHUSHEK'S
NBW PlTXKT DCPLEX, OVEMC Scliu

U the irrcatet advance In the butory of Pia
no making, producing the moi asUiun"K
power; richne&s and depth of ton
tainine ainffine-- nnalitr nercr bderc atUmrco,
being a "Grind iano in a Square ca.c.

Tho Mendelssohn Uprights
- - -

ABE THE FINEST IS AMERICA.

Thej are pronounced tne "riaoca of
'M Futarc'; '"

ITOa, k0O 402. 494, 400 & t' "1

57tliSt. A

lfos.$3, 800, 8C2, SCI, ' u

J IOth Arenne.

PIANOS SENT Oil TRIAL

Illiutrited and descriptive Catalrf
mailed free. ' '

TonBorial.
TAME8ir.-rAB3AWA-T and W.M. II
d BATIIJlANare'iiow conducting the Ton-eirif- V

art'aNo. 0, South Tront st., and are
a&Ued DV James ,ChurhilI. The iincft
porsades taied'and all srorjc guaranteed.

IUir Catting 2 cents.' ; Shampooing, 25

oet8

CARPETING, CARPETING

A LARGE ANDJWell Selected Ftock

LA Ki'ETIlvG Jlew StjleB, lied Good?

CHEAP FOR CASH.

SOL LEAR & BROS,
oct 15. 18 4 20 Market street.

LIPPITT'S
fee 'Cream Parlor,
TO71LL BE OPENED ON WEDN-ESD-

f V . IHOf nmff . 25th inL Tture Cream Ua- -

Tdred. with choicest fruilaiwill be kept during
uj season. ' .t

I i' Y . STBAWBEfcRIES
lafee and iosgtoasrwill b kept when oyer thev
oa&Ift procured i t'hct this or the Cbarles- -

tojiaaarJtetfti) ,(Ixeaat7a4nf to? .any part.oi the
IWn,aMrlftcatt4rffaKoiQir frozen free e:

PMffi..lPi:a8.lQrr.Urleami for - Sunday

; on PrioccBS St.

Prime EiypymMtfor a Year.

Lei Than Four Cents a Week.;

MAKE HOME ATTRACTIVE
il BT istRODUCIXG THE

DM EVENING ill
Waichfor more than 55 Years has been the

,1

.BESS! .

STjORY, SKETCH AND FAMILY l'Al'EH,
A

sa Js well known all over the United States.
It IB published weekly, contains eiht large
paffes, clearly printed on good paper, filled
with the choicest stories and shetches by the
Desp writers; not sensational trasn, out such
as 4 mother is. willing to have her. children
read. The whole tone of the paper is pure
ana elevating.
j It also contains Historical and Biographical
articles ; Scientific : Agricultural and ilouse- -

hdld Departments j Fashion Article weekly,
fresh and unexcelled Humorous .Notes ; Lit-
erary Reviews ; News Notes; Boys' and Ciiila'
Columns: and Strong and Sparkling Edito- -

rlAls, etc., etc. Is just such a paper as every --

bodjy lores to read, and the price is only
i - -

TWO DOLLARS A YEAE.
Sample copy containing club rates, etc.. sent
on Receipt of a nt stamp: Address,

!Oa 918 BENNETT & FITCH,
. j 276 Sansom Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
N. B. Be sure and affix the number f)18

before BENNETT & FITCH, so that we maj
know through what paper the subscription
comics. i iau 2

Female School.
HISSES BURU & JAMES, Principals.

mE THIRTEENTH ANNUAL Seesion

Of'liis school will commence on TlIUMS- -
J)AY, the 4th of October. Pupils of all ages
received, while the same care will be bestow-
ed Hfffrmeh. from adT-anr?- ynnnn; litaios r.
the smallest child. Object teaching combine
with) text book instruction, is a particular
featiire of the school, the Piincinals. after
long and careful experience, having found i
to ba the most advantageous method of imt
parting knowledge to the young and enquir-
ing clmd.

Tucai music ana cansttienics Iron of nvtm
charke, excepting a trifle for the daily, use of
caiistnenic apparatus.

Mdsical Department under tho. snnufvUinn
of Alj-s- . M. S. Cashing, whose long and faith- -
iut experience renders tier peculiarly fitted
for this-wor-

k

For terms, Ac, see or address Principals.
sepjfB.

Boots and Shoes,
JU3T RECEIVED a full and complete line

Misses and Children's Shoes,
direct frgm the manufactory of every varie-
ty, stTe and description.

RY PAIR WARRANTED.
" ' 41sb a nice line of Ladies' Lace and Button
Boot enU Hand Sewed Gaiters, Congress..
Buttota and Buckle, something new, neat and
nobbt. 1 he Old Virginia Stitch Down, the
Ransom BooJts, and everything generally
foundjin a first-clas- s Boot and'tfhoe Store.
No trouble to show good. Call and exam-
ine stock, style and prices before purchasing
elsewhere. T-- U. UOWJil. Ju..

oct jll No. 47 Market street.

I W. H. NASH,
ASULON ABLE HAIR CUTTING AND

X SlaviflEr Saloon. All work i done in th
best style. Shaving 10 cents. Ifair Cutting
ia cent a. ' onampooing n cents.

jay JSnavinpr ticketo II for $1.
No. 53 North Front t,

oct 13

Centennial
rS THE COOLEST SALOON IN THE city,

and continues to furnish forth refreshine- -

drinks, fine cigars and turtle, clam or vege
table coup every day. Come, ye hungry and
eat for nothing and ye thirsty and drink
for a consideration.

JOHN CARROLL.
june 27

Keystone Printing Ink Co
MAliCFACTUBKES OF

PRINTING INKS.
BOOK AND NEWS BLACK A

i7 7orth ruth ntreet.
PHfladelphia, Pa.
jTkUE rtXKR ARB OP A SUPETilOB

qdatity, beiaf made from the best ingre-
dients khd ander the personal sapervision

praccca; printer ana pressman, therefore
Jttwill rttarantee ererr pound of Ink sold to
be of d Btperior Jet Clack, Quick Drvin"-- ,

and ntirelj free from fettixxg-of- i; ; f . :. . T.

Oar grieea are from 39 to J60 per cent, low-- et

thaa anr other Inka manufactnrpa in
--Doited SUtes. '

A trial tr 1 f22p!ekeg"ni conTince any
printet that be baa been paying nearly double
wtutk us laorw r-- mm uu m: umea past,rat ia kea and barrels to suit purchasers.

WUVBHK GTON, If. C,

THUBSDAyTOYEMB ER 1, 1877.

SPENDING THE .PEOPLE'S
MONEY.

Wo pnblieh elsewhere an article cr-traci-ed

from the New York San's. corres-

pondence at Washington, relative to the

composition of the Committees in tlie

House, in which it is stated that "tbe
Committee to which most exception is

taken U the one on X'oetofiices and Pest
Roads." : This is thqrairiitteo of tvbicL

Col. Waddell is the Chairman ami. on

which aix members, iucluding the Chair-

man, are from . the Sou th. The coitck-pODdeQ- ce

goe on to eay, further, that
the people of thtjSoath have "never been

thoughtful of the people's rnotiey nrithc
management of the Postoffice Departs,
ment." The sagacious nuthor of these
obferrations forgets that the people? of
this section have not heretofore had any
thing to taj in regard to this matter.
They hare never had any opportunity for

pending money. There arc fewer post-offic- es

or post roads here than in the North
or West, in proportion to population and
commercial interests. There has thcre-'for- o

been but little lor them to spend
money on. All of these things have here-

tofore been in the hands of the Republi-
cans and. the .people of the South have
had nothing to say in the spending of
this money. ' Now, however, it is different
and we will look to the new Committee
to spend as much as they can or Just as
much as the necessities of the, people of
the South may require.

DION BOUCICAULTS CHAL-
LENGE TO THE CRITICS.

The dramatic critics of both Kurope
and America may well be startled by the
following announcement from the pen of J

Dion Roucicault :

"I declare there is not in this country
nor in Great Britain a dramatic critic
who, affecting to sit in judgment on a
comedy, can tell mo what a comedy is.
lie cannot describe its component parU
nor giro a sensible definition of this kind
of drama, as distinguished from any other.
There is a simple issue. I throw down
the glove and defy any dramatic critic to
take it up, feeling comment there is not
one in the crowd who has given the mitt
ter enough' consideration to understand its
first principles. Let us, in good humor,
try the issue by a simple case of spellnu
bee. I ask the critic to spell comedy
If he cannot, then let him acknowledge
he does not know what ho is writing
about. If he succeed, I shall he happy
to apologize to him for my incredulity.;

Mr. lioucicauit g sweeping uvciaration,
though made in , apparent good humor,
would imply that sinco the days of Aiis-- J

tophanes to the present time the genius
of comedy has been on a pilgrimage to
distant landi, having previously stipu-

lated with old Time that no descendant ot... - . . . . . . ' i

lather Adam snoukl acam wear her man- -'

tie until the spirit of lijucicault the
Great should rise from the iloins of the
lttth century.

Like old Kip Van Winkle aroused from

his sleep of 20 years with hoary loeks,
thede dramatic scribblers have grown gray
under the fatal delusion that they were
dealing out to their numerous readers a
knowledge of the true merits of the drama

when. in truth they, nave been wining
sheer ' nonsense.

Serves them rhjht ; men should first
know the bent of their minds before they
engage in difficult undertakings, or if they
most bo critics and authors they should
seek inspiration from fountain-hea- d.

THE SPIRIT OF RADICALISM.
Partisan, yeoom is an infirmity which

has seJoJpiaMcctLthc Radical Kepubli-can- s

cftba North that we read without
surprLatdiabolical effusions of gall

and bittjfncarhich now! and then come J

in ns thmnffhisofne of tht organs of the
extreme wiujf that party; and it would

be a wastf dflpe and a grievance to the
spirit, fTHpw, and without the least
prwptCitftciieTingiy result for good

upon tha jnindAof men so deeply Imbued,

with j"trid;cctional hate, to at-

tempt tqfKnntoitn their extrcmo views,
were it. net, hat there are men . of the
Repnlilurty who seek the truth and
are wCUl guided by it. -

The JxejmbUcan, in one of its
late UsucaTCSrs forth upon the South its
yials of wrath in language which- - could
only hare been inspired by that ambitious
spirit which we are told is continually
walking about the world seeking whom
it may deTOur, a simple reference to
.whoso mission upon earth as the de-

stroyer of peace, will we thijik satisfy the
man of the .Republican of his own political
affinities here and his inevitable associa-tionSthereaft- er.

We copy his words with-

out furthercomnient; ,

The 'great tremble now arises .from, thp

Or Sagar-Coate- d, Concentrated, Hoot
and Herbal Juice, Antl-milo- ns

'Granules. THE "LITTLE GIANT"
CATHAJXTIC) or IHultum in Parvo
Phyilc,

v The noreltr of modern Mellcal, ChemlcaL and
Pharmaceutical Scienco. No use of any longer
taking' the largo, repulsive, and nauseous pfils,
composed ot cneapy crude, and bulky ingredi- -
enta, 'wnen we can, toy a careful application of
chemical science, extract all the cathartic and
other medicinal propertied from the moat valu-
able roots and herbs, and concentrate them Into
a minute Granule, scarcely larger than amustard seed that can be readily swallowed
by those of the most sensitive stomachs and fas-- ,
tidlous tastes. Each little-- Purg-atlv- Pelletrepresents. In a most concentrated form, as much,
cathartic power as la embodied In any of thelarge pills found for sale in drug-shop- s. From
wtir wonaerrui cainaruo power, in comparison
to their size, people who have not tried them areapt to suppose that they are harsh or drastic- - in
effect: but such la not at all the case, tho different
active medicinal principles of which they are
composed beinc so harmonized and modified.
one by the others, as to produce a mostearchlmr and thorough yet gently,
and kindly operating, cathartic.

SOO Reward is hereby offered by the pro-
prietor of these Pellets, to any chemist who.l
Xi analysis, will find In them any calomel or

forms of mercury, mineral poison, or in-- -

jurioua drug. g 0 i :

Ilelngentlrely vegetable, nonparticWar .
care is required while using them. Thoy oper-- :

ate without disturbance to the constitution, die :

or occupation. For Jaundice. Headache.Constipation, Impure Blood. PaluIn the Shoulders, .Tightness of thoChest, Dizziness, Sour Eructationsfrom the Stomach, Bad taste In thomouth. Bilious attacks, Pain in re- -
Bion of Kidneys, Internal Fever,feeling about Stomaeh.Rushof Blood to Head, High-colore- dCrlne, Unsociability and GloomyForebodings, take Dr. Pierce's Pleas-ant Purgative Pellets. In explanation ot
the remedial power of my Purgative Pellets
over so great a variety of diseases, I wish to say
that their action upon the animaleconomy is universal, uofa gland or
tissue escaping their sanaflipress. Ago does not impair the prop
iieso Pellets. They are suear-coate- d and in--

k"cloaed in glass bottles, their virtues beincr there--
in any climate, bo that they are alwav3 fresh.
and reliable. This is not the case with those

--pills which arc put up in cheap wooden or
pastcooara ooxes. itecoiiect that for au dis-
eases where a Laxative, Alterative, or
Purgative, is indicated, these little Pellets
will give tho most perfect satisfaction to all who
use them. T
t They are sold by all Druggists at

1M i in fVTAlMI-'-

P7 an Immense practice extending through a
PeJiod of years, having within that tone treatedmany thousand cases of thoso diseases peculiarooman, I nave been enabled to perfect amost potent and agreeable medicine that meetathe Indications presented by that class of dia-as-oa

with positive certainty and exactness.' To deshrnate this natural epeciflc compound,
" ""'

Or.Pierce s Favorite Prescription.
The term. hotPavr. is hr.t n. fiiflMn

e.9 my HifrH pviev,laUun ot lia vaJno. based ntxinmy own personal observation. As a close ob-server, I Lave, wliilo witnessing Its positive re-
sults in the few special diseases incident to thoseparate organism of woman, singled; it out as

ciimu or crowning gem ox mymedical career. On ita merits, as a posi-
tive, safe, and effectual remedy for this classof diseases, and one that will, at all tlmea andtinder all circumstances, act kindlv and in. harmony with tho laws which jrovcrn the female
eyatem, I am wuiing to state my reputation as a
KX81" In ay, even more, bo confident am I
cTnVLti not disappoint the most samruine

of a single invalid l.odv ischrt nsna It
ur any oi me ailments ior wnicn l reoommena it,that I offer and sell it under A POSITIVEGUARANTEE. If a beneficial, effect is not

experienced by the time two-thir- ds of tho con--
sonit or xne oottio are used, I will, on return of
the bottle, two-thir- ds of the medicine having

ou uuluu according u directions, ana tne case
one ior wnicn x recommend It, prompt:

rorana tbe money paid for it. Had I not themost perfect confidence in its virtues, I could not
offer ft as I do under theso conditions; but hav-
ing witnessed its truly miraculous cures in thon- -
Banas or cases, i ieel warranted andperfectly safe In risking botn myreputation and m v muuer on its'merits. g a :

The following aro amonc tho diarftEfl' in
Which my Favorite Prescription has
worked cures, as if by magic, and with a cer-
tainty never before attained by any medicine:
Leuoorrhoea, Excessive Flowing, ralnfulHonftly Periods, Suppressions when from Tin-natu- ral

causes, Irregularities, Weak Back, Pro-
lapsus, or falling of tho Uterus, Anteversion and

etroveraion. Bearing Down Sensations, Inter-- il
Qeat, Jiervous .Depression, Debility, Des-mden-cy.

Threatened Miscarriage, Chronlo
injrestiorL Inflammation And ITlrrtinn nf thA. . . .TTta.Ma T 4 to- - t - 11:1 nM

male iWeaknoes. and verv manv other chronic
diseases incident to woman not mentioned here.
in, ail azrecuons of this nature, my FavoritePrescription works cures tne marvel ofthe world This medicine I do not extol aa a
cure-al- l, but it admirably fulfills a einglc- -
Mxvmm 01 purpose, neing a most periect
speciflo in all chronlo diseases of the sexual bvs-te- m

of weman. It will not disappoint, nor will
do barm, in any state or condition.

'Those who desire farther information on
these subjects can obtain it in Thk People's
CoacBCON Sxxss Medical Advirm. n. bonir

ever 900 pages, sent, post-pai- d, on receipt
$1.60. It treats minutely of those diseasespecuiUp to Females, and gives much valuableadvice in, regard to tbo management ot thoso

luTecoons. t
FAVORITE PIaESCRIPTIO?r SOLD

;B,VrTlEE(D,;RroB
BUFFALO, JtV, r,

6

is not easily earned in these$777 times, but it can be made In
three months by any of eithertt.T. In nr. v twit rf li .t..who U willing to work steadily at the em-ployment that we furnish. Soo' per .week inyour own town. Ynn lir-rv- l nr.f I-- ,.

from home over niht. You can give yourvt-- iu me vvtrK,ur on ly your fnaremoments. We h.ivn rLTpntv u-- m
J?l5erdai- - ,AU who engage at one!

money fast. At the present time

the business. Terms andAddrrAt nn it n . r- JS . .,1,, rL .
dMaine. uly 6' -rr

We Respectfully Offer to the

Public

00F and Cbeare,! itocU

BEADY MADE CLOTHING,
'

I - BOOTS AND SHOES,

i, ' ' HATSy DRY GOODS,

r? f fWpeeWlj ioUcIt a call before parcag tliewtcrc

soMoity. , . ; J. --
sc

.. 1, fs f
The 11 ad ical press may as w;ell accept

tlob signs of. the timeAai tho , beginning of
the political milleniura so lgpg looked for.

! WASHINGTON LETTER.

C, Oct. '30th, 1877. .

Two weeks of thd special session art
over, and nothing: has been done. I con
fess to an amount of disappointment.
The fault, if i,t be a fault, is "clearly with
the House, as the Senate is r perpetually
organized, always has its Commrttees,and
is ready for business at a moment'iJ notice.
The historian, and not the writer of cur
rent news, must determine whether or not
Speaker lfandall was iustified in deferrinar

i n
fof two weeks the appointment of the
Lymmittccsj anri thus preventing for that
length of time thd transaction, the basi-ne- ss

for which the session was called.
Having advocated his elbct'on and after
wards commended thoso who1 voted for
him, 3'our correspondent will bo slow to
condemn any act of his which is not plain-
ly to th'i disadvantage of the country or
the party. But why should ho hot have
appointed the committees before this time?
Why should not the party have an jop-protun- ity

of further commending itself to
the people by entering at oucq Uon the
discussion of. those important questions of
finance, ol the Indian service, of civil ser-
vice reform, and of economy, which are of
interest to all ?

Jf it was 'the wish of the Speaker that
no 'adjournment should-tak- place .prior
to the time when the regular . session
commences in December, there U no public
sentiment which would have , condemned
the introduction and consideration of sub--,

ieets of general: legislation at this time.
Tho.Democratic party, it seems to me,
has nothing to lose, by an eariy considers --

tionof what is of interest to all the peo-
ple." The States which vote on the oth ol
November,.' ifas .1 'believe, they would
now sustain ther Democratic ticket, will
not be helped to do so by any shuffling br
prevarication on the part ot Democrats
in national position. But however that
may be, let us have a Democratic party,
no matter how JNew lork or lennsyl
vania may vote. There is something far
better than cxpechcn'cv. Ihc JSationa
Democratic party has defended principles
too long, aiKt sullercd to much Iherefor
to abandon it at the moment ot expected
victory.

nine proposed appointment ol oimon
Ua mi ron as Minister to England' Can be
supposed to have any good effect it must
be in tlie" sama way as the inebriate did a
good work who accompanied the temper-
ance ;lccturer he may serve as "an awful
example." .

- But it h? not believed such an
appointment will.be made.' Mr.' Hayes
can hardly afford, at this time, to break
up ho Cabinet and disgust-decen- t Repub- -

. 't.,.j i: oiiv.aiir ntn aa icujutTiiUU oeuaiOrS, as
iic.wbuld do by sending Cameron to rep- -
leseiu ue oiaies in any ClVluzea
country. Cameron once said, referring to
a pliysical mislortune ot anotlmer liepub- -
iicaiii wno was . appomica to omco by
Johnson, that lie oughV to re. sent as
Minister to tc Guaao, Island if to any
placet The ghneral ami no.doubt.corrqct
idea ot. C ameron s morals Is that they beat
fit hifci idr a residence abroad. in a private
capacity, umciai pesuan at any place
would be aa insult to itacopleas to our
own. '

f .. ? ?

Advocates of the rcmonctizatiou of silver
are in high spirits, believing, after a count-
ing of noses, that they have, a clear ma-
jority, in both Houses, and claiming to
have sssur'unce that Mr. , Uayea will not
veto such a bill for the purpose as can.be
passed, ' ' '

. ; - :
:

It has ui'Lejii been said that wars arc al-
ways popular with the people of thw
country. It begins to look 'as if the qued-tion- l.

4'ould bo tested. The conditipn: of
affair 4 on the Mexican border is such triat,
even if the Administration desired to avoid
a war; which, by the way, is not certain,
it would find somo difficulty in doinz so.
Uow much or the danger, rowa .out pf
aggregsiens of advcnUirots Htom 'our' side
pf tho Rio Grande, and -- how , much from
pltrndcrt tz from the other side is uncertain.
It must not bo forgotten that a large and
iniluctatial class f pople: desire that our
regular army be increased, and that they 1

they ivant, orjrha.t'a bie speculators.
sec toeir orpjriumiy ior -- profit m sttcn
vtar. l.HothMjqfcs ire CpubDm
reprcicute.1 tlihf bA-dTer- . M fi 'u

reimit &MWorMk refaUo'ntd
a rei4rt iGstL madt --.that Gco...BabODck
late ii chargi6f (TCrnmemrfldings
and nrouertv here, is enormonslv wealth v.
I hav no knotledgbof Ge. ittfcs,f
u ne pas any, but Know Up iqan..T!weU
and atn sure that Eels n6l fo-d- ay "wrth
S10.Q00. He is an honest i man. n He
simp Xp suffers, ffom having been " m 1d
company, ; , ; vtm t l UUKpof ?

sin I ,
OUBCRIBE tTO THE UdWJL l n a
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, ...3iri xuiopie, modiac., c., ftc, 4c.; in thU city or State.Price LL3u i' l

fact that tb'i South was not sufficiently
chastised and iubjuated by the war. If,
after ccaqucring the armed rebellion, the
ring Iridsra hz hcea hub,as thecrime ef

0 nrsri 'J? Government demands;
if tha inctof,the,Tel)el3 had been held,

ts thej tzzzizdt ti bans of non- -,
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